
As novels of quiet humor, genuine pathos, and richness and vIvidness of description,
Xrs^. Moodiels Works have acquired a reputation which wM endear them to every loyer
of the bèautii til and truthfül in nature.

By special arrangement with Mrs. Moodie we are now the sole -pu:blishers. of her
work8 in America. Rer Life-H! »tory is contained in the following worko.

PL ORA L YND SA Y-;,
ORý PAF38AGES IN AN EVENTFITL LIEZ.

Priu, ýnpaver, 50 cte.; e>gaiWy bound in clotA2 75 ets.

Those who laughed and cried. while In Imagination they were Il Roughing it In the
Bush II with Mrs. Moodie will take up with eagerness this fiction, which, is in fact, under
an assumed name, an autobiograpby of her own eventful life prior to herseeking a new
home in America, and also, à vivid and thrilling description of events that transpired in
a long and perilous voyage over the -&tlantic.ý-PNZa£WjvA*ý Saturday Evening P08t.

AU who have read Il Roughing It in the Bush-'7 will be sure to, look with eager curiosity
Into -the pages of Il Eora Lindsey Il and b»repaid by the perusal of a délightfül story.--
Boston -Atkw.

This new work of Mrs. Uoodiels is truly a delightfül one.-Boston, XaiZ.

-ROUGHING IT -IN THE BUSH.
lâeg=tly bound in cloth, price $100.

Mrs. Moodiels descriptions of frontier life have never been surpassed.-Bostm lïme8.
Mrs. Moodie stands in the front rank of able female writers, and we cordially recom.

inend Il Roughing lt in the Bush 'tto our readers.-Alton Coui*r.
It is written in a beautifal, simple. style, truthful and lifélike, with that peculiar fascinat.

Ing manner and dry, quiet humor that is so pecullarly her own.-Pkila. Christian
Observer.

LIFE IN TIrE CLEARINGS vs. THE BUSH.
Iltice, in paper, 50 ets.; elegantly bound in eloth, 75 et&

Tbave been repeatedly asked, since the publication of Il Roughing it in the Bush,"
to give an account of the present state of societyand to point out its increasing pros-
perity and commercial a&vantages; but statistics, are not my forte, nor do 1 féel myself
oualified for such an arduous and important task. My knowledge is too limited to enable
ine to, write a comprehensive work on a subject of vital consequence, which might involve
the happiness of othersý * But what I do know I will endeavour to sketch with a light

pýencil; and if I cannot convey much usefal Information, I will try to amuse the reader;
and by a mixture of prose and poetry compile a small volume, which may help to while
away an idle hour, or IM up the blanks of a wet day."-.Authora.Preface, [Nearly Ready]*

MAEK HUÉ'DLESTONE;
Olls TWO BROITRRS.

Priul în paver, 50 eta. ; ýkgant1y bqund in cléa, 75 cts.

We advise all who -get this book not to take It up late in the evening, for they will be
4ure to spend the night in reading it. It !simpossible to leave of, so, hurrying and in-
tense is the interest4--Lynn (Xa88.)- Sem.

The work befère us is one of the most powerfal ever published by a woman, full of
deep meaning, of stern truths, aad pure morality.-.Portsnwutk (.Y. H.) JournaZ,


